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From San Francisco ' '

Ventura July ?0
Nippon Maru July 31 Some of our merchants who are a

For San Francisco- - little timid about advertising may be

Sierra July 2'J Interested to know that Barnum spent
Amrrlca Mnril Aug. 2 EtffftG Bulletin $600,000 yearly for advertising; Robert

For Victoria Bonner. $400,000, and Babbitt, the soap

Mlowcra July 30 man, $250.000 Putnam (Conn.) Stand-
ard.f From Victoria

Moana Aug. 2 v" EVEN THEN LOOK WELL FOR THE CAUSE OF FAILURE
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Great Bonds
DECIDED

Case Maui's Best Baseballists Are These Wireless
RECEIVED

Signals

By the Supreme Court

With ono exception tho decree of
Judgo Humphreys disallowing certain
Investments by A. W. Carter, guardian
of Anna T K. Parker, n minor, Is

by the Supreme Court. The ex-

ception rolates to tho seventeen
bonds purchased of the Amcrl

can Sugar Co.. ns to which tho decree
Is affirmed, the guardian having been
tho treasurer and a director of that
company.

Justice Galbratth Is tho author of
the opinion, which Is signed by himself
and W. Austin Whiting of the bar sit-
ting in place of Chief Justlco l'rear dis-

qualified. Justice Perry writes a con-

curring opinion giving views that
modify the conclusions of the majority.

Tho syllabus of the opinion ti as fol-

lows:
"Guardians or trustees In this Terrl

torv are not restricted In tho Invest-- 1

ment of trust funds, to public securities
or real estate mortgages.

"Investment of trust funds In the
bonds of private Industrial corpora-
tions ma be made where, such bonds
are amply secured by mortgage deed
of trust on real estate and personal
property and arc regarded with favor
by prudent men seeking Investment of
their own funds.

"The condition in a trust deed secur-

ing bonds requiring tho nsBent of a
majority of tho bondholders to compel
the trustees to proceed to forccloso for
default In tho pnvment of Interest on
the bonds docs not. In tho absence of
express stipulation In the deed, tako
from tho minority or single bondholder

n a a u n t: n a t a
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JOINT WILL OF LATE

MR. AND MRS. WOLTER

ESTATE OF ABOUT $24,000 LEFT

TO SON AND DAUGHTER.

NONSUIT IN JURY.

TRIAL.

II I'ocko and Cecil Drown, trustees
of the estate of James Gay.hnvo render-- 1

cd their nnnuul account. They receiv-

ed $18,026.58 and paid $18,478.52, leav-
ing a balance of $4'il 94 against the cs-- !
tatc. Tho trustees report llvo stock,
on June 20 to have been 17 horses, J
mules and .101 head of cattle The cat-tl- o

are In good condition with feci'
plentiful During the jear nbout $2400
had been expended In clearing off Ian-tan- a

and vet without getting tho pest
under control, They tiro compelled to
inciease the gang or laborers, doing
no other work than uprooting lantana.
It Is hoped to reclaim t.io pasture land
from tho growth this year.

W. O. Smith, guardian of Margaret
II, Hitchcock, a minor, has filed a re-

ceipt from Judge J. V. Coffey of tho
Superior Court, San rrnnclsco, for
$3127 which ho had ordered deposited
In the Union Trust Co.'s savings de-

partment In the name of Charlotto U.
Drown as the guaidlan of Margaret D.
Hitchcock,

Judge Humphreys called tho term
caso of Yeo Wo vs. Lam Yip this morn-
ing, and these Jurors wero empaneled:
Chas, II. Ramsay, Lawrence II, Dee,
Dee, E. II. Mlkaleml, David Notley,
Wm. Llshraan, M, a. Silva, J. M, a,

I). W. Houghtalllng, Thos.
Qulnn, E. K. Montgomery, Sol. Kalel-op- u

and M. A. (jonbalvos. Peterson for
plaintiff; Andrews for defendant. Af-

ter tho evidence of Lam Yip was taken
Mr. Andiews moved for a nonsuit,
which was granted,

Teresa Julia Agulra was appointed
guardian of Gullhermo Datucla, an or-

phan minor, under $750 bond. J. M.
Vivas, Mrs. date Webster and M T.
Slmoutou wcio appointed appraisers of
tho minor's estate.

Edw. II, F. Woltcr has petitioned for
probate of tho will of his lato father.
Jurgen Heinrlcb Johunn Wolter, In
which tho petitioner and Wllhclm
Helno aro named as executors. Tho

L. F. Fort

the right to pursue the usual remedies
In a court of equity.

"This majority consent clause Is not
a delegation of authority by a trustee
who bus such bond.

"A purchase of bonds by a guardian
of a minor from a corporation of which
he Is the treasurer and a director Is
voidable at the election of the cestui
que trust."

Tho last paragraph of tho svllabus
refers to the part of tho decree which
Is aflirmed, disallowing the Investment
of $17,000 In McI)r)do bonds. As the
total amount of Investments disallow-

ed by Judge Humphrcjs is $12, 510
his decree Is affirmed as to more thau
one-ha- lf of the Investments.

Robertson & Wilder and Hatch ft
Silllman appeared for the guardian,
and J. J. Dunne as guardian ad litem
for tho ward.

The decision In the Parker case will
. . t.it . i.. ,... i
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$100,000 of the Hoblnsou Estate In Hllo
Kallroad Co., on which Judgo Humph-
reys has withheld a decision to await
tho determination of the Parker m.it- -

tor by the Supreme Court. Mark P.
Robinson, trustee of the Robinson ES'

late, Is a director of the Hllo Railroad
Co. and therefore the Investment men-

tioned Is Illegal according to the deci-

sion Just rendered.
In tho Parker case tho Investment!

found legal aro these 10 Mcllrydc
bonds legally purchased, nbout J99GO,

4 Walalua Agricultural bonds, $4050,
2 O It & I.. Co. bonds, $1500, total,
$15,510.

tt a a n xt a a a a a a a a a

Shortly after 9 o'clock this morning,
tho flro department was railed out to
the corner of School and Emma streets,

Upon the arrival of the department
at that place It was found to have been
a short distance down Kinau street at
the homo of Krank Carrelra, a Portu-
guese. There was no need of the ser-
vices of the department for people of
the neighborhood had already put out
tho fire with buckets of water.

It appears that a spark fell from tho
chimney upon tho shingle roof. Tho
wood being very dry. It did not tako
long tor the spark to do its work and
soon there was a lively ciackllng. The
fire was discovered, someone rushed to
the alarm box and then the notghbots
got In their work.

These kindly folk not only put out
the flro but all the clothing and most
of tho furniture in the Cairclra home
mid others close by, while hysterical
Portuguese women rushed around on
the outside, wringing their hands and
calling on their various patron saints
for help
ca x "a a s js & a r fa
estate is till personal consisting of
$3881.00 money In the Hank of Hawaii
and a mortgago of Edw. II. I". Woltcr
for $18,000. at total value of $23,381.00.

It Is a Joint will made In 1897 of tho
deceased and his wile, who died beforn
him, written In German and declaring
that which of them survived the other
should have all the property they call-

ed their own, and that upon tho death
of tho survivor the property should ba
equally divided between their two chil-

dren, Edw. H. F. Wolter und Mrs. Jo-

hanna Maria Dorothea Heine.
In the case of William AtiBtin

vs. II. William Holt ct a!., Judge Rob-

inson granted a motion to expuugx
portions of defendant's answer as to
certain paragraphs but denied it as to
others.

ADMISSIONTO RACES.

Charles Delllna of tho Jockey Club
committee In chargo of tho races at
Kaplolanl Patk tomorrow (Saturday)
afternoon, announces that fifty cents
a head will bo charged for ndmlsslrn
to tho raco course. Thero will bo no
nxtra chargo for carriages, and fifty
cents will allow an) one tho prlvlloo
of an) part of tho grounds.

The continuation of Chapter IV of
the Opium' Cache on Maul, to be pub-

lished In Saturday's Bulletin, will tell
how the lava tunnels were searched
and what came of it.

Street, Club Stables

SIX FOR A AND BETTER THAN

NATHAN HALE
5c CIGAR

STERNEMANN, opposite

QUARTER MANILA'S

CUBAN

Walluku, July 24. At a special melting of the Maui Athletic Association held at the Walluktt Courthouse last
evening, It was voted that Mr. Chllltngworth's proposition to the Maul baseball team, be accepted. W. II. Corn-we- ll

Jr. the regular captain of tho M. A. A team Is unable to go to Honolulu, and (leo. Cummiugs was appointed
In his stead to captain the team whlchwlll arrive In Honolulu by the Claudluo next Suturday morning. The Mnul
Athletic Association Is thankful for tho very liberal oITcr which Mr. Chllllngworth made them

Captain Cummlngs has selected the following tertm to play the II. A. C 's on next Monday O Cummlngs. c ;

A. Jackson, p.; T. Pickard, lb.; J. Garcia, 21).; G. IJ. Henderson, 3b.; J. Yutcs, ss.; W. Searle, rf ; A Garcia, If , K.
Smith, cf; I.. It. Crook and T. Grugcr, subs.

The M. A. A. team Is a eery strong one, and If tho II, A. C 's want to win the game they will have to "play ball "
The Maul boys aro feeling quite happy over the prospects of a game with tho Ilonolulus, their main desire being

to bring to Maul the glory which tho II A. C ' hae held since the Honolulu baseball league games commenced
Either W. R. llooto or J I.. Coko will go to Honolulu as manager of the team Although Cornwell Jr and

Thompson will bo missed, jet, with these exceptions a better tenm could not bo gotten on Maul The team constats
of members of all tho teams of the Maul Ilaschall League.
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Candidates For Citizen-

ship Sent Away

Sorrowful.

JUDGE ESTEE ENFORCES

RULE OF TWO YEARS AGO

HONOLULU PLANTATION COMPA.

NY APPEAL STRIKES A SNAG.

DECISION TOMORROW IN

ADMIRALTY CASE.

Judge Estee made It clear this morn
ing that the United States District
Court cannot be used as a factory for
turning out an Indiscrlmlnato grist of
voters.

"Thero nro six men waiting to bn
naturalized and only two witnesses
to stand for all of them," observed the
Judgo ns he perused u slip of paper
handed up to him by Deputy Cleric
Hutch at the opening of court "Tho
com t will not pcimlt ono man In ono
morning to swear to tho qualifications,
of six men to become American cltl- -
zens. A nile was made by this court
two )cars ago, which will bo followed. ,

These men will each have to look up
Beparato witnesses "

It had appeared that the appeal of
tho United States from tho Judgment In
condemnation of land for uaval station
purposes against tho Honolulu Plan -

tatlon Company was having a clear
course ror Washington. Yet It ran
against a snag this morning which At-

torney Dunne was unable to have re-

moved at that session.
Mr. Dunno applied for an order al-

lowing a writ of orror In the case.
Mr. Mllverton objected to tho mat-

ter of the 4Cth exception.
Mr. Dunne, answering tho court's

query if he had anything to say to
the objection, said: "There Is nothing
to say. I stand on the writ Itself. If
them Is anything wrong with It the
appellate court will soon put mo right "

Judge Estee observed that If what
Mr. Mllverton said was correct, that
tho ground taken In tho particular ex-

ception was Identical with what was
pleaded on the motion for a new trial,
tho court could not certify tho writ
as correct. There was no appeal from
a refusal of a motion for a new trial.

Mr. Dunne, In further discussion o
tho point, ussured the court, on hli
honor as a member of the bar, that
nothing of the kind appeared In tho
writ.

"All the exceptions hero relate to tho
verdict'" Inquired the court.

"Yes," tesponded Mr. Dunne
"Well," concluded Judge Estee, "tho

m.itter ulll tin fmther hpurrl Inmnrrnw
naming at 10 o'clock, or perhaps at
2 o clock this afternoon If wo get
through with this caso In time. Wo
cannot keep these people waiting any
longer "

Ihe latter remarks were In reference
to tho admiralty suit of William II.
Harland, first engineer of Wllder'w
steamer Hclcne, to pievent the attach-
ment of his wages by process of the
Honolulu District Court Mr Har-
land had been called to tho witness
stand beforo Mr Dunne bi ought

his matter
It turned out that the admlralt) cas'j

took only nbout five minutes. When
tho plaintiff had testified to tho execu-- l

ARE COMING

To Tackle Honolulu Boys

PARKER
WOINT

ACCEPT
Col, Samuel Parker returned frooi

Hawaii In the Mnuna Loa this moral. ig
nnd tho talk of tho Republicans Tor

tho past week having been to put nlm
up ns Delegate tn Washington n Hull'
tin reporter called on him nt his Dniini
street residence and asked him wnni
to say Colonel Parker replied

"I shall not run under nny circum-
stances When )ou nsk mo why, I tell
you thnt my reasons are tho same i

thoso I gave President Roosevelt
"I believe tho Republican party caw

put up ti man and win In thin next cam
paign, but I will not be that man. I xin
nut of politics, as I say, for the saiiij
tensons that I gave President Ruoso- -

velt
"Yes; I have been npproa. h ,) va-

rious parties to run as Delegate to
Washington on tho Republican xllu
My answer was firmly In tho negative.
I am not n cnndldatc and I positively
decline to run.

"Why, I had hardly alighted from a iarR0 school of sharks which sin-th- o

Mauna Loa this morning beforo a rounded them und tho man ran thank
purty approached mo and put tho que .fortune thut the) are still nllvo to till
Hon I have suggested itlie tale

Purser Slmcrson of the Mauna Lo- -

Hon of the articles under vvhkli ho
entered the employ of the company be- -

fore tho United States Commissioner
In San rriinclsio, Mr Dillon announced
that the plaintiff nsted

Mr MtClnnahan. who appealed for
WUdor's Steamship Company, stated
that ho had nothing to offer A smile
went around over the sudden ternilim- -

tlon of tho pioceedlngs.
Judge Estee stated that ho would

piohably render a decision tomorrow
morning. They must remember that
thut was nil dono In vacation.

The reference to tho failure of tho
court to obtain a respite from business
for the heated period produced a rlpplo
of amusement.

At this mornings session Tha)er &.

Hemenway wero allowed an nttornc) s

fee of $.5 In tho Shlmamura bunkrup- -

I' CUM. UUU 1 UUII!I3UII K rilflllUK WVI'I

given till tomorrow morning to amend
the petition in bankruptcy of Murata

A M. Nowe I of the upstal s orco l

the Cm. on. House has handed In 1 U
resignation from the service tho sama
to take effect upon tho last day of ih
month. Mr Nowell leaves to accept
tho position as head bookkeeper fcr
tho Walalua Agricultural Company.

(which has been left vacant by tho ros- -

Ignatlon of Mr. Achilles, who doping
for the-- Coast, where his family Is at
present.

While Mr Now ell's numerous
friends, In and outside of tho force,
cnugratulato him on his good forttm
by which ho will nlmost double Ills
salary, tho i banco means another....,... , 1...1. . - ..... ..

ba8cl)a tam, ot illc NuttoU
was tho captain.

" """""

Secretary J M. Rlggs has still twer.- -

t) fivo cortlficntes of nwnrd by tho
Kire Claims Comn Isslon waiting to bo
called for.

...
wens, rsrgo & lo. rexpress

TEL. MAIN 1B9.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn

Messenger Herviee.

Mil SHMS

Three Kona Natives

Battled With Monsters

of the Deep.

RESCUE CAME AT TIME

WHEN ALL SEEMED LOST

CANNIBALS OF DEEP WERE BEAT

EN OFF WITH PADDLES WHILE

FISHERMEN CLING TO OV- -

ERTURNED CANOE.

Hanging to an overturned canoe two
miles from lamt, Sam Amalu and twu
companions fought for their lives last

'Tuesday with oars and paddles against

brings hum Komi the stoiy of this bat
tie of life nnd death which Is ns Inter
estlng and giuesome ns nil) publish' 1

In the popular sensational magazines.
On the miiinlng of Tuesda) of this

week, Amalu a well known fiuhcriii.ni
in tlt. ona district, and two other
fluiiormen nlsg natives vvint out Irom
Hookenn, South Koun, to fish. Ah Hi. y

'were after the larger llshes which aiu
(0 ,0 found In tho deep vvuter, th"y
cntiircd farther nnd farther out until

ti,v) were finally two miles from the
shore After they had been fishing ot
tns n.nce for Bomo tnWi ono of t,..
mcn HmIllcn, KOt a bito. Tim lUn

b,th ,,,, K,)t hooM nlU8t i,u40 toin
inn extraordinarily largu one, for It
tll(?Kt,d ,,, llno ttllll HUth 8tront.,,
a1(, c lllat ,,, mBn who ,lollI u
hn ia, ,() ,,, toII1,mn.on8 ror as.
slstanco to hold tho fish.

Doth tho other men camo Immediate-
ly and got hold of tho lino, but In doing
bo tho combined weight of tho threu
men nil on ono sldo of tho canoe over
balanced tho small craft and It turned
Initio, throwing Its occupants Into Hid

'
.wlmmQW

ihe
B00n(;r rcac,lu,

, h dUtoorcc,f to tllelr ..
ulenM ' tlmt on n M tll0 (lalk,, . , ,,,.., ,,,. ,, .

BlmnllnB lowar,ig ,hcm , ,ho Kreun,.,.
' ,,,,,, . , i,i,, , ,.,

M wer(j ,loatlng near ,

ennoo nnd, clinging to their overturned
crnlt, they engaged In a battle of lite
nnd death with tho hungry cannibals
of tho bea

Repeatedly tho sharks would tut;;
ovel on their backs and make a rush

' ' " h" u,l '1'" "',Cldh in tlinlr nml 111,,

nR,n j,,,,,,,,,, t0 i,cat them bll(,1 ,,
their paddlos.

During all this tlmo tho thorougnl)
i Tightened men woio shouting lusMly
for blip In tho hopo thut the men In
the canoes which were closo to tho
place, should her them. In this th'y
wero not disappointed. Homo natives
w wci flBh"8 cioSO to mo pueo
when tho nrcldent occurred hastened

'i' "l0 rcscuo nml P'ckfil up the unfor- -

tunato men Just as they were getting
exhausted from tho unequal battle.
Had It not been for this timely resell),
Sam Amalu and his comrades aro con- -

From California Stations?

"Is Hawaii getting wlielcss telegraph
signals from California stations?"

This is a question Manager Cross of
the Inter Island Telegraph lino and (he
operators of tho s)stcm wero asking
themselves this morning.

Operators sending messages till
morning reported that thoy wero re
ceiving dots nnd dashes, evidently sig
nals from some sourco which they
could nut make out These signals did
not come from an) of the local Mi-
llions, though noticed nt regular Inter
vain as If some one were 'sending.
Out of tho utmosphcrc came a stmv
dot und dash which was recorded en
tho tapes of the stations on this and
other Islands No Interference with
tho regular traffic of the Hue was ".ut
lered but between n word or a lcttT
an unaccountnblc dot or dash would
bo recorded.

When Mr Dickenson of tho cable
company was spoken to regnrdlng Ion
matter ho w&h at loss to reach an ox'
planatlon except tho possibility of a
signal from tho California coast. Ha
recalled the fact that Marconi had oh

j,. . . . v :,;,:,: v ;

auJE ill
At about 9 30 o'clock )esterday

morning the band went over to the'
home of Qtic.cn Lllluokalanl at Wash -

tntlrm IM.irtn nnd t1nwl i nrlniio daIai,
flfinu fni nil limit ntiil n tinl? lit tt n tv.wim i"i tii wiit Mini it tail uj nu
of welcoming the ro).iI lad) home from
her trip to the Mainland During tnc
concert a large number of friends of
the (linen called in to sco her

Among the selections pl.i)cd was ono
from Luirctla Ilorgla which was re-

ceived most cnthiislastlrall).
'the concert to tho Queen would havo

been given before but Governor Dole
was awa) when she returned nnd so
could not order tho bo)s to play at
once.

In the evening the band pla)ed In
Thomas Square where the people gave
.re bo)s a regular ovation after they
had pla)ed their selections from Lu
irctla Ilorgla

SATURDAY'S CRICKET.

The match between Scotland vs Tho
Rest of the World Marts at 2 o'clodtl
sharp cm Saturday The Scottles aio
to make a big bid for victory thlHtlmo.

,cfl
m,

Tll0 bi.c

hour
n fa fa fa rn Nl fa f TO rm

lined thnt the) would now be disturb'
Ing the digestion of of
clfius sharks outside of Hookena

The continuation of Chapter IV off
the Opium Cache on Maul, to be pub
lished Saturday's Bulletin, tell
how the lava tunnels were searched
and what came of It.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

NEW

COLONIAL

SLIPPERS

Queenly shape and fin-

ish, they aro the dalntlcnt

nnd prettiest slipper of

season. ot Ideal Kid,

with slide buckle and ribbon

bow set giaceful

heel.

Price $5.00

italnod definite signals across the At- -

lantlc nnd there Is no telling the pos-

sibilities of wireless The suggestion
of Bomo atmospheric disturbance wai
made, but as such phenomena ha.--

never been noted before, this does uot
seem Ilkol).

Ily last mall Manager Cross re
ceived n from a former operator
on the local line, who Is now working
on recen'l) established wireless
system between tho Island of Cntalmi

the California coast This gen.'r- -

man said the s)steni would soon bo In
opeintlon added, "Watch out lor
signals from us' Mr Cross did not
take tho matter serlousl) at tho time,
but now he Is wondering

The stations on the California coist
are using u 25 Inch coll charged from
dvnatnos The) are also using a

spark with a power of from tlm.0
to lour million Whether this Is
sufficient force to carry a signal a dis-
tance of 2.000-od- mites Is an enigma.
At all events, the report from Calif

will bo awaited with a great deil
of Interest.

! i s r r i ? f

UKUNE IN PORT

fipTlIM mNCTPIirT?

ODD CRAFT DURING TRIP

CREW OF JAPANESE TAKE VES

SEL FROM WHATCOM TO TO- -

TOCAPILLO AND THENCE
HERE VIA HILO.

The American ship Uangalore, Cap-
tain lllanchard, arrived In port this
morning was moored ut et

wharf. The Uangalore Is 43
da)s out from Tocapllla, a nitrate port
lu Chile, to which place she went from
Whatcom, Wash., with a load of lum-
ber. She left Tocapllla with 450 tons
of ballast and after an uneventful voy-
age, reached Hllo, Into which port shu
called for orders The vessel entered
the harbor of Rulny Clt on Mon- -
da) evening nt 0 o'clock and left port
(or ,, ltf f0ottiig morning

,lnv diirlm: the trln from Tocanlll.l to,,... ... .PSB,.i,. .Hnner donned down
on the ship's deck us If sent by a spe
cial providence.

The vessel was going through the
sunn) sea ut un easy clip when a school
of leaping tunas surrounded It. Thcso
fishes seemed to be very sportive and

contlnuull) making great leaps
out of the water Into the air. One ot
them suddenly leaped high over tho
waves and landed ou the deck where

(Continued on Pago 8.)

mej navo neon maier.auy sirengiiieu- - ,nip Mnrlha t)aUg ,, for tha
ed b) Anderson, brother to Hob. coast simultaneous with tho Baugaloro.
Is nt present In Honolulu It is tn bo, iai.v ag na8 sad.un-hope- d

thnt all pla)eis will put In nn' mftlli l0 only ,ung ttlllcll cxcte(i
appearance ut tho above nientlonU .... im,r,.sl 0I1 boa,j i,eK tliat on
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